Dear Parents and Caregivers
Welcome to Term 2 and our new look newsletter! We are looking forward to the term with many exciting activities and opportunities for our students and school community. We have already experienced a moving ANZAC day assembly and received visits from the West Coast Eagles. This term is busy again with Interschool sports, NAPLAN testing, PEAC testing for year 4 students and later in the term we will celebrate WA Week. Full details are available in our Term 2 planner.

West Coast Eagles Rock Hillcrest
Last week the Eagles ‘Rock My School’ team member Kim, accompanied by everyone’s favourite mascot Rick The Rock Eagle presented to all year 2 – 6 students. The presentation focussed on choices and their consequences, healthy lifestyles and inclusive behaviours, giving everyone the chance to belong. On Thursday 30 April, current West Coast Eagle player Jamie Bennell visited the school to read to the Year 1 students.

Upcoming Events
Year 6 Cake Stall Thursday 7 May
Mother’s Day High Tea Friday 8 May
Interschool Sports Friday 8 May @ Hillcrest
Year 6 cake stall Thursday 14 May
Interschool Sports Friday 15 May @ Mt Lawley
P&C Meeting Wednesday 20 May

ANZAC Day Assembly
Last week’s annual ANZAC assembly was another memorable occasion filled with pride and respect. Students presented wreaths and shared excerpts from readings as we were addressed by Garry Burgoyne, President of the Korean & South East Asia Returned Servicemen League. The Hillcrest School Choir led by Mrs Su-Wei Neo provided the musical accompaniment for this very solemn occasion.

Term Planner
The Term 2 planner is now available and updated on the website. This is important information and parents are encouraged to download this from the website. It’s a great way to keep up to date with coming events for the term.
Total Football Academy
On Thursday 30 April, Total Football Academy presented a football (soccer) clinic during PE. Here are the Room 17 Year 1 students enjoying themselves.

Total Football Academy also run an after school program at Hillcrest Primary School on Monday afternoon.

Building Construction
Construction will start on the new administration building for Hillcrest Primary School in May. This is a very exciting time for the school, however over the coming months there will be disruptions to access and parking for parents, staff and visitors to the school.

On Tuesday 5 May, two sea containers will be delivered to the school. One 6m container will be positioned in the staff car park and another 12m container will be located next to the existing sea container on the oval. These sea containers will provide storage during construction.

Mother’s Day High Tea
Mothers, grandmothers, great grandmothers and aunties are invited to the Mother’s Day High Tea on Friday 8 May from 1.30-3pm. Kids will be invited to join at 2.45pm for a cupcake. If you wish to attend, you must RSVP and pay $8 by Wednesday 6 May. Due to catering, NO RSVPs and money will be accepted after 6 May.

Order your new Entertainment Book now
Order your Entertainment Book before 5 May to receive an extra $135 in Early Bird offers. Every membership sold raises $13 toward Hillcrest Primary School fundraising.

TRYathletes from Hillcrest Primary School
Congratulations to four students who participated in the Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon at Langley Park, Perth on 29 March 2015.
- Te’Leah E
- Ilka H
- Isaac L
- Drew L

The Hillcrest View is online
To receive your Hillcrest View newsletter by email, please register on the website. Other important information about upcoming events is also sent to our newsletter subscribers so it is a great way to stay up to date!

If you have any ideas or suggestions for the newsletter, please email hillcrest.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Canteen Volunteer Roster
Monday 4 May Suzi Anderson
Wednesday 6 May Sharon Poh
Friday 8 May Celeste McColl
Monday 11 May Jo Cotterell
Wednesday 13 May Bec Baker
Friday 15 May Su Chew
If you wish to volunteer please see Melissa in the canteen or phone 0413 418 037.

The Canteen Winter Menu has arrived and is available from administration or our website.

Uniform Shop Opening Times
The Uniform shop is open three Friday afternoons this term.
Friday 1 May, 29 May & 26 June 2 – 3pm
Order forms are available online and from administration. Orders can be placed at the office anytime.

Helping Hands - Outside School Hours Care
Helping Hands OSHC is now operating from the newly refurbished OSH room at Hillcrest Primary School. Enrolment packs and information is available from school administration or phone 1300 612 462 for more information.
Term 1 Fine Pupil Award Winners

Congratulations to all Fine Pupil Award Winners for Term 1, 2015

The staff and your parents are proud of your consistent efforts to always be a fine pupil and demonstrating the virtues we value so much at Hillcrest Primary School.

Thank you for your contribution toward making Hillcrest a fantastic school.

Ngawai S  
Tjiirdm M  
**Rm 6** – Mrs Kerry Langley & Mr Steve Fairs

Tina S  
George P  
**Rm 12** – Mrs Marilyn Jackson & Mrs Kerry Manuel

Rachael B  
Evan R  
**Rm 7** – Mrs Denia Daffen

Mia T  
James C  
**Rm 16** – Mrs Rita Pinnock

Jasmin S  
Summer L  
**Rm 8** Mrs Linda Glendinning & Mrs Sue Dalby

Zenyi F  
Rhett R  
**Rm 17** – Miss Liz Ford & Mrs Alison Hawkesford

Citra Z  
Drew L  
**Rm 9** – Mrs Melanie Haines & Mrs Kerry Manuel

Roger P  
Dilakna R  
**Rm 18** – Mrs Linda Morris

Evie J  
Rosie G  
**Rm 10** – Mrs Vera Apai & Mrs Kerry Manuel

Maddison M  
Jessica S  
**Rm 19** – Mr Ken Spencer & Mrs Jodie Reid

Shyloh L  
Chevy J  
**Rm 11** – Mrs Joanne Barratt & Mrs Kirsty Cunningham

Isaac B  
Jenny V  
**Rm 20** – Mr John Maffei

Singkhai D  
Junior  

Safety – Teamwork – Achievement

Hewan M  
Middle  

Respect – Responsibility

Nakshi P  
Senior  

Each fortnight focusses on a particular behaviour. Staff teach and model the behaviour and recognise students who exhibit it with STARR stamps on their card.

Week 1 & 2 focus was ‘Working together to achieve a goal’.

Week 3 & 4 focus is ‘Finishing all set tasks to the best of your ability’.

**STARR FOCUS**

Hillcrest Primary School has adopted a positive behaviour approach.

We have developed a STARR acronym that represents:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Safety} & \quad \text{Teamwork} & \quad \text{Achievement} \\
\text{Respect} & \quad \text{Responsibility}
\end{align*}
\]

Stay tuned for our new ‘100 club’ wristbands
Parent Information for Secondary School

John Forrest Secondary College
Information evening for students of Years 4, 5, and 6 are welcome to attend.
Tuesday 5 May 2015
6.15 – 8.00pm in College Gym

Mercy College
Mercy College is offering scholarships for Year 7, 2016 for Academic studies, Swimming and Athletics and Music. The College is also offering bursaries for Aboriginal students. Students from Government schools are encouraged to apply.
Please note that the applications close on Friday 8th May.

Willetton Senior High School
Willetton SHS is offering current Year 6 students with proven basketball talent the opportunity to develop their potential through expert coaching and intensive tuition. Applications due by 24 June 2015 www.willettonshs.wa.edu.au

LITTLE STARS THEATRE SCHOOL

PERTH’S FASTEST GROWING THEATRE SCHOOL IS OPENING IN MAYLANDS - MT LAWLEY!
OPENING SEMESTER 2: JULY 2015

LONDON ACADEMY OF MUSIC & DRAMATIC ART - LAMDA
- Open to Children Aged 4+ years
- Performances throughout the year
- LAMDA Examination Options
- Offers training for a performing career
- Performance classes every Friday

FOR CHILDREN WHO SIMPLY WANT TO PERFORM
For an application pack and to reserve your place:
  e: littlestarstheatreschool@gmail.com
  T: 0433 782 576
  W: www.littlestarstheatreschool.com.au

KANYANA OPEN DAY
Discover Kanayana
Sunday 3 May 2015
10am – 4pm 120 Gilchrist Road, Lesmurdie
Learn about native animals
Kids craft & activities
Stalls, Live Music
Families (2 + 3) $10
www.kanyanawildlife.com.au

KIDS ROCK CLIMBING CLUB!
Saturday 10.30am - 12.30pm
$30
Or $200 for the term
All equipment is provided
Order your NEW Entertainment™ Book now!
MOTHER’S DAY HIGH TEA

Mothers, Grandmothers, Great Grandmothers and Aunties you are invited to come and celebrate Mother’s Day.

When: Friday 8 May
Time: 1.30pm – 3pm
Where: Assembly Area
Cost: $8 per person
RSVP: No later than Wednesday 6 May

Coffee, Tea & Cakes will be served and then at 2.45pm grab the kids from class and enjoy a cupcake with them!

Please pay $8 in an envelope and place in collection box in school administration no later than Wednesday 6 May.

*No money will be taken after this date due to catering purposes.*

Enquiries to Maria 0403782331

___________________________________________________________________________

NATIONAL SET GO

Are your kids keen on netball? Why not get involved with ANZ NetSetGO?
NetSetGO is a great way to introduce 5 to 10 year olds to netball, encouraging them to be active and develop friendships while learning key netball skills.
Netball WA will be running an ANZ NetSetGO nationally recognised 8-week program at the Rise Recreation Centre. The program will run on Friday afternoons from 3.45pm-4.45pm commencing on the 8th of May. The program costs $110 per participant and includes a take home pack.
To register please visit netballwa.cm.au/netsetgo or call Eve on 93803733 for further information and queries.
PARENT INFORMATION EVENING

The Principal and Staff invite you to attend an Information Evening. Parents of students in Years 4, 5 and 6 are welcome to attend.

Where: John Forrest Secondary College.
Date: Tuesday 5 May 2015
Time: 6.15pm to approximately 8.00pm.  
(Aim to arrive at 6.15pm for a 6.30pm start.)
Venue: College Gym.

All students are welcome at John Forrest Secondary College. We offer exceptional programs including:

- College based Academic Excellence Program (Year 7-10).
- Specialist Programs in Cricket, Netball, Tennis and Music (Year 7-10).
- College based Computer Science Program (Year 8-10).
- Curriculum Enrichment Program (Year 7-9).

There will be an opportunity for questions about the College Organisation, Curriculum and Student Services.

We look forward to meeting with you.

Lee Barclay  
Year 7 and 8 Deputy Principal

Judy Silsbury  
Principal